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the slano, . ... -will ret together and . formnnrinnv mim strong! Are. protective associa The Turner high school mamliillitUUIH ULUD tion. , r t J'
A - speaker i from the floor.

voiced a common sentiment that
the careless use ot cigarettes Is

Sensational- -

Ladies' Dress ; Sale
responsible ror a large percent or

PROGRAM
.
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Turner Hiah Wins First
the fires. II. R. Peetz is chairman
of the fire protection committee,
named by the Turner club and
they are asked to formulate plans
and get the people to sign up for
the movement for better fire pro

ber was put on before a large six
foo red and white valentine with
two smaller ones to match, young
people taking part were Wallace
Chandler and Sheila Delxell
grouped before the large heart,
with, a group of girls entering
with singing. They were ' Misses
Helen and Helena WiUell, Leila
Wilkenlng, Gladys Given. Nellie
Barber and Margaret Robertson.
They wore old fashioned

'
cos-

tumes. ... i . r,; ;

The Pleasant View stunt was
put! on by Mrs. Walter: Miller,
whose face was outlined through
a large valentine. Miss Leqna
Cook represented fhe Swedish

Sizes 16 to 50Prize In "Living Valen-

tine" Contest vismiIMMIIIMMBVbVb
tection. '. ;

PIav i Planned
IP c Ai?i7itr AirAnnouncement was j made that

a community play would be put C'TADpC are recognized as leadersTURNER, Feb. 11. The nsual
full hoosa greeted. the- - Turner
community dab's February pro-
gram, Monday oxenlng. . Kenneth
Hickok Jed the opening singing
with Mlas Joeephln Gilstrap at the
piano. A amall aomunt ot bus-
iness was taken care of: then two

lover kneeling and singing "Wish
Ye the Top o the Mornln. --

i Comedy Introduced - .

they are operating: in. We sell quality merchandise ev-

ery day in the week, at lower prices than any other store
in our community. We invite you to come in and look
over our shelf prices and convince yourself. ;

. repreaentatirea . from the - atate
, Crawford district representedtire xnarshalis ornce were intro-

duced and spoke of the new law
for rural fire protection. -

twoj forlorn maidens wishing for
their valentines to appear." Brid-
get leame in with much adviceI B. Davis.' secretary of the

SAFEWAY STORES are directly responsible for lower.

on at: the Marcii meeting, bsk-in- g

for a small charge with which
to take care ot the year's nom-
inal expenses." Music vrill also' be
featured. '

- ! . .' K
The evenings program opened

with piano duet by Misses Mary
Miller and Marjorle Fowler. "Lit-
tle Orphan Annie" was drama-
tized by Rachel Riches. Solo by
Master Lester Bones, j accompan-
ied by Mrs. Mae HadUy. A male
quartette from. Salem j consisting
of Messers. Oscar ; Fllfoot, Alva
Schurman, B. Wolfe! and W.
Moody, gave two numbers.

Districts Represented ;' j
As previously announced each

district was asked " to put on a
scene featuring "living valen-
tines." The numbers were intro-
duced by Rachel Riches with a
clever rhyme for each.! !!

rioTTdal came first with a

and finally presented them with,
a large cook book which would
be a guide - to pleasing young

Oregon State Fire association,
explained the sew law and told

tn wn. tr wnrk tft pet the r men. :..'- - 'f'--"-- ' '.'
, quired organisations. One of the

Rayon-Sil-k Dresses, Washable and .
- Beautiful. Material

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ONLY at

Bloch s Golden Rule Store
220 N. liberty '! Telephone 1606

The parts were taken by Misses
prices on foodstuffs in your community.

Prices Effective Friday, Saturday and MondayKelUs Barber. Helen WltzeU and
Mrsi Charles Barber.

The last number was put on
for (Turner and represented by
tiny i Betty Peets and young Bob-
by Ball kneeling before his lady
lovei presenting a valentine of

O

steps is to eet the eounty prop-
erty valuation and present the
findings to the county court-Propert- y

owners In such a pro-

tected district find their fire tn--
surance is not nearly as high as
it otherwise would be.

0. W. Stokes spoke of fire loss-
es and the unusually heavy loss
of-- property last year. He also
stared that statistics show that
75 percent of the fires could be
extinguished If the proper pro-
tection - Is provided and intelli-
gently used. It is hoped that. Tur

sweet flowers which were accept-
ed. While the Judges retired Mr. Jlno' Granulated. Don't

confuse this with cheap
manufacturer's sugar be

young couple sitting wtth clasped
hands before a large i valentine, and Mrs. Earl Cook sang a duet.
while "Sweet Heart of Mine' Was Miss Josephine accompan leu

them. - , "
; i

.

No. 1 fresh creamery
butter, churned and
delivered to us daily.

JLb.
ing sold. ; ,.

(

Thousands of people say
we have the best bread
they have ever eaten.
Barker's large 16 oz. loaf

given as a whistling solo. Tnose
tabine- - tha carts were Misses Ger-- The members of the compet
tmda Anderson, and Olca Garner. ing numbers were asked to as-

semble on the stage, while Mrs.Alvla Garner and Mrs. Hadle-- r atner and Us nearDy . communiues S. A. Riches chairman of the pro
gram committee, announced the Cpiial KrugjStdie

State and Liberty Street . v

decision of the Judges and pre-
sented the prises to each numberlii x fi
which were of practically the
sarns value and would be divid-
ed with each taking part. ' A Fri. and Sat. Only

Fri. and Sat. OnlyThe first place was awarded toi

FTTT T7? 't Turner ' high school, teaond,
Crawford district, third Turner, A Few of Our Everyday Prices:fourth- - Cloverdale and fifth
Pleasant View.-- NU Vh'; :!

The Judges were Miss Claudlne
Rowland, Mrs. Warren Gray and

3dMrs.; Elsie Pickard, all of Mar-
ion. The merchants giving prizes
were B. J. Harrison, J. McKin--I (We Have Many More)
ney. B. S. Prather, and Lee Bar-Th- e

community club gave

Pineapple
Large 2 tins--Brok- en

slices.

CAN 17C

Jells Best
Jells quicker and
better. Regular
slxe package.

Matches
Sure Fire

(6 boxes) 14c
Corn Meal

Fresh Eastern"
No. 10 bags.

ber.Cigarettes 25c15c

Coffee
All brands In

took. Vacuum
pack.

i.a 39c
Milk

Max-i-mu- m, tall
cans.

CAN J7C

the fifth prize. The closing fea$1 Lucky Tiger 69 C

Flour
Safeway Hard-whe- at

blend.

LBS. $1.09
yalley
Flour v

Made from local
wheat.

lbs. .....69 c

2 for ture was. the opening of the. mail
box I which had a valentine for50cDa?r 29c each one present. Alvin Garner$1.20 was postmaster and .was assisted

SJI.A. AO.
baby 170C
Food by Louise Peffler, dressed as aCI Coty's Face 7Q I

J1 ; Powder I vCi clown. i 6c 29cFriday and r Saturday,
' February 13th and 14th

' EACH BAG70 Pay Dream OQ ;

Dream aCaCjc SEYMOUR 111
$1 Ovaitine

$1 Listerine
- Heavy 49c i - x
MinJ Oil (SS0ee ipBE CLUB SPEIEnOf Kruschen

75c
50c
50c

Salts Full Cream, medium
"

mild flavor.

69c
59c

39c

39c

Airway Blendr One of
our best sellers. '. '

BRUSH COLLEGE, Feb. 1260c

Tar
Shampoo

i

'i - -

Kleenex
..Luxuria

, Cream
' Pond's
- Creams

Ivory Medium she,
for bath or laundry.
Buy now.

Dai?
H. C Seymour, leader of girls
and j boys 4--H clubs will be the

39c
60c
47c

21b

39c

79c

17c

,79c

79c
19c

21c

59c

IPANA tu5s V! . . .......... . . 4 ...... r
RUSSIAN KeoTsoMii

PACKER'S IE!?
LAVORIS ftSS.

COD LIVER OIL g5L .;...
& J. TALC .............r.;...;

yiCKS
MEAD'S f.,..

CA Phillips .

wUC Magnesia

JPana or Eldorado Crepe OC6 CDCJUL

principal speaker at the meeting
of the Brush College Community
club to be held at the local school
house, Friday night, February 13.

a thesis .which he wrote a num-
ber jof years ago while at Colum-
bia university will be read by Mr.
Seymour. Other numbers com-
posed for the most part of songs
will be given by the school chil-
dren. Fred Ewing is In charge
ot the program. ; . -

Pepsodent sJL
I "

Ho limit --Our, Regular Prices

I?Gomroatl

Hoody'i Best, in bulk.

Lb. . E Ho

Fine for salads for
cooking In bulk.

Jlax-i-m'u- m or Del-Mon- te.

Regular lixe
cans. 1G

FRESH VI01.ETS
' FREEI

to every customer
: j '

A beautiful corsage of fresh-frajrra- nt

California violets win be presented with' ;
any purchase as long as supply lasts.

freeolden West Uo
is ground just right

i California Seedless.

Elhubacb
Good color, fine flavor.

Lb. . .

Cabbaco
.Fresh solid heads.

Lb. . E c

THE CAPITAL DRUG STORE IS
FRIENDLY, DEPENDABLE

AND APPRECIATIVEfor "Drip-Coffe-e making

X - h"XX l!t. J rW'V v ;

.WILUAMS': 29c
PETROLAGAR 98c
PmKHMrS coibpoaa. .............. $1.19
CUTICURA fSr ...... ...J.. .... 18c
RESINOL !2?pB.r 19c

Ihese are not Saturday specials, but everyday prkes. We use only best
quality beef, pork, veal and lamb. Compare our prices 1 '.i'

..

13
4

This Sale Only

Armour's Star

IHIafflfflo
(Fixed Flavor)
Whole Hams

Pork Chops lb. 25c
Pork Steak .... :...v...lb. 20c
Pure Lard ... --....J.:........ lbs. 25c
Shortening ..........r......2"lbs." 25c
Sliced Bacon (rind off) .... ..:1.1b. 39c

45c
VALUE

lb.2. for 50clUST a year ago Golden just, ngnt lor Tdno cotlec
Round, and Sirloin Steaks ..lb. 25c
Link Sausage .L..J..Z....:.......Jh, 25c
Our Sausage is made in the newest, most modern,
sausage plant in Portland where quality and cleanli-
ness rule. '''.

making; that they released
every bit of the "stored-u-p

navor oi tnis Diena mat is
selected from the choicest REMEDIES For Fridaycoffees thatrolv.

J West started to tell of the
uniform dellclousncss of

Drip- - coffee . I . its simple
effectiveness . .its economy.1

. '";v.. j - r"-- s,

Since that time thousands of
housewives have served hun-
dreds of thousands of cups
.brimming with real coffee
flavor. . ; for these same house-
wives , learned by test that
Golden West Coffee is ground

Try "dripping" Golden West jibing --Af i. . . use the Golden West IIAMD

fl Ortfci UmUi Wuh TSs

Mo Sal HepaUca. . ... .48s
ZSe PcroxU ........ ..ISo
Bresao Qolaiiie .......17s
60s HsnUielataia .....8

e PSrtasBla ...se
5 .Witch Basel ......He

CREAM
Youthful

Bacon, any size piece, not sliced......lb. 25c Saturday

s3ners ............. ................lb. 20c
Hamburger, fresh ground...:. lb."18c

Bologna and Liver Sausage ...Jb. 19c :
shout Minced Ham : .r.... ... ... .....lb. 25c
Brazing Milk, grade A, raw or pasteurized....qt 09c
eBjujnr. p0iish Sausage l.i..:.........lb; 25c

sat. Back Bones ..;.....1;.M.4 lbs. 23c
La ...lie Dry Salt Pork ..... . ......lb. 19c

dnp coffee maker . . . both
ar as near as 'your own gro-
cery. The maker is $ V com-
plete. One making and you'll
know what flavor really is.

lovely hands I
t5e Mereareebreme i..lfs

: --riK Li-- i l( -

Pacquln's Sjnp U Tig .....49s
' i" ' ; 'keeps theni : '"

oft, wojooth" t TODLETRD3S
aod fragrant. - i -

1 1 c: m"' Wernets Tooth Pow 4

Iarge Jar . jl - - r

Wl ...... ...... JEMaye- ; autw
Quantity Orders
Delivered Free -

Store No. 37
162 N. Commercial

Phone 478

Store No. S19
270 N. Commercial

Phone 1803- DrWert Tooth TM:.Vte'
J U W 'Xeler, Bafc " . ; . U97 7a'"J- fi"Ike World's r: .WE RESERVE THE EIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIESFinest Coffee,1

jSSs Odocoae ...... ..tea- -
-- Perfcetimt Cold Creaas.. . .S9 '

Ceeeassil OH and I
Tmerpttan Crcasaa

se too 4 .
- DJer Klos Taleaaa, ;

X3o Ths ..........Us
' x -; - lj - v- -

.

"i 1111 i
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MMPW ...... ..,....2C
immi is limit eaaaUUee
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